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CoL
Ang
Aims atNew
Rifle Team
The UM rifle team is dead but
the ghost continues to haunt.
A Missoulian story on Oct. 29
about the Montana State Univer
sity rifle team was followed by a
Missoulian editorial questioning
the lack of a team at UM.
Lt. Col. Keith Angwin, chair
man of military science at UM, re
plied to the editorial in a letter to
the Missoulian editor. Col. Angwin
said UM is now without a rifle
team because there is no rifle
range available and because there
is a lack of student support for
such a team.
UM Range Destroyed
Col. Angwin said the UM rifle
team had used the Hellgate Rifle
Range after the range at UM was
demolished in the summer of 1965
to make way for the new science
complex which wUl be located on
the southeast edge of the campus.
The Army ROTC Department
was giving financial support to the
rifle team in the amount of $6,800
a year but was stopped last year
when the U.S. Army declared the
Hellgate range unsafe for firing,
Col. Angwin said.
The problem was further com-r
plicated, he said, when the Budget
and Finance Committee cut the
rifle team appropriation from $900
to $500 per year.
MSU Supports Team
Col. Angwin said the Montana
State team offers one full ride
scholarship, receives $3,800 from
the school and each member of the
team receives one hour credit to
ward graduation.
Col. Angwin’s facts about the
Montana State team were chal
lenged in another letter published
in the Missoulian and signed by
Bruce Vadnais and Paul Albert.
This led to a second letter to the
Missoulian by Col. Angwin in
which he said his facts about the
Montana State team had come
from the Montana State coach, Sgt.
Major Greenway.
No New Range for UM
James Parker, director of the
physical plant at UM, said there is
no new rifle range in the future
plans of UM.
Col. Angwin said the Hellgate
Rifle Range has been renovated
since being declared unsafe and if
the range could pass a second in
spection by the Army, it would be
a start in getting the UM rifle
team back into action.
Equally important is getting the
needed student financial support
which Col. Angwin said would
have to amount to about $5,000 a
year.
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McNamara to Get
World Bank Post

DON DURGIN

Final Services Conducted
In Nevada for UM Student
Funeral services were yesterday for UM senior Donald R.
Durgin, 21, who was killed instantly early Thanksgiving morn
ing when his car skidded out of control and hit an oncoming
station wagon broadside.
^
The accident took place two miles north of Evaro on High
way 93.
i
Highway Patrolman Gene Miller said the -former Grizzly
basketball player apparently lost control of his siiall foreign
car after crossing an icy, wet railroad overpass. [

Missoula County Coroner Larry ______________ .___________
Livingston said Durgin died in
stantly in the crash, which threw
him 45 feet from his car.
Mr. Miller said both cars were
demolished.
The five persons in the station
wagon were members of the Vem
Cheff family of Ronan. Mrs. Cheff,
the most seriously injured of the
AWS was offered the support of
five, was reported still in serious
condition yesterday at St. Patrick’s the National Federation of Wom
en’s Clubs Monday in its efforts
Hospital.
Durgin was en route to Kalispell to have the street lighting on Keith
for a Thanksgiving dinner with and Beckwith Avenues improved.
friends.
Mrs. Carroll E. Miller, recording
Durgin was a radio-television secretary for the NFWC, offered
student and played varsity basket the group the cooperation and
ball for the Grizzlies last season. backing of the NFWC which favors
He transferred to UM as a junior improved lighting in all communi
from a New Mexico military acad ties.
emy.
Durgin was a broadcaster for
KUFM and worked in program
production for the station this
year. An amateur entertainer, he
played the guitar and sang on the
NBC “Today" show about two
years ago.
Philip J. Hess, UM radio-tele
Because “the show must go on,”
vision director, said Durgin was members
of the Montana Reper
“the most professionally promising tory Company
braved arctic cold
student we’ve had here in a long
and
snowy
Montana passes to re
time.”
turn
to
Missoula
for rehearsals Fri
Durgin is survived by his father
and step-mother, Mr. and Mrs. day following abbreviated Thanks
Daniel H. Durgin, Las Vegas, Nev., giving vacations.
The company will present George
and his mother, Mrs. Geri Hickey
in Arizona. "Also surviving him are Bernard Shaw’s “The Devil’s Dis
ciple”
Nov. 30 through Dec. 2 in
his brother, Ralph, and his sister,
the University Theater.
Susan, both of Las Vegas.
Shaw’s play has been beset with
obstacles since it was written in
1896. At that time Shaw, a drama
critic past the age of 40, had writ
ten six plays. All were failures.
He was approached by the pop
The University. Committee of the come from building fees, parking ular English actor William Terris
State Board of Regents yesterday fees, residence hall fees or such who asked Shaw to write a play
approved UM Pres. Robert Pant- sources as property rental income, for which Terris would devise a
plot, according to Hesketh Pear
zer’s request for authorization to Mr. Pantzer said.
son, author of “George Bernard
negotiate for and possibly pur
Shaw—A Full Length Portrait.”
chase the Alpha Tau Omega fra
However, Shaw refused. “It was
ternity house.
more than a plot: it was all the
Mr. Pantzer said the house,
plots of all the melodramas he had
located at 1414 Maurice Ave., is
It will be mostly cloudy with ever played in.” Shaw is quoted by
within the boundaries of a pro
posed plan for future parking area. light snow showers today. The Pearson in describing the incident
He said the University wants the Weather Bureau is forecasting a with Terris.
On Nov. 30, 1896, Shaw wrote in
authorization to negotiate, even slight warming trend.
his diary, “I finished my play to
though latest reports indicate the
The
high
today
will
be
30
and
day . . . three acts, six scenes, a
fraternity may not want to sell
the low tonight 20. The chance of masterpiece.”
now;
However, Terris did not share
Money for the purchase would precipitation is 50 per cent.

WASHINGTON (AP) — Secre may succeed McNamara in the De
tary of Defense Robert S. McNa fense Department.
mara will be selected as president
Connally last night flatly denied
of the World Bank on Wednesday,
the report, saying, “There is not a
it was learned last night.
McNamara, defense chief since word of truth in it,” The Post said.
McNamara’s departure from the
1961, will resign from Pres. John
son’s cabinet to take the $40,000- Johnson administration has been
a-year tax-free post, succeeding rumored for months.
George Woods.
There have been repeated indi
The selection of McNamara will
be formally accomplished when cations, also, that McNamara dif
the board of directors of the fered with Pres. Johiison and other
international lending organization influential Pentagon military ad
visers ov Vietnam war strategy.
meets tomorrow.
The first news of the selection—
By custom, the. United States
nominates a candidate for presi which has been rumored in finan
dent of the World Bank. The role cial circles 'since September—was
goes to the United States because published yesterday in the London
it is the largst single financial con Financial Times on the basis of
information supplied by a World
tributor to the bank.
Bank director.
McNamara’s domination was for
McNamara, the London paper
warded to the bank last week.
said, was chosen over several other
It was understood that Pres. possible nominees, including David
Johnson concurred in the move.
Rockefeller of the Chase Manhat
The selection of McNamara for tan Bank, David Bell, former ad
the World Bank job had been re ministrator of the Agency for In
ported earlier by the Washington ternational Development, and C.
Douglas Dillon, former Secretary
Post and the New York Times.
A radio network in Oklahoma of the Treasury.
The formal term of the bank’s
also said it had learned that Mc
Namara’s spot in the Defense De current president, George D.
partment might be filled by Gov. Woods, expires at the end of this
year.
John Connally of Texas.
The job of the World Bank is to
Neither the White House nor the
Pentagon would confirm that Mc supply to underdeveloped coun
tries
capital that is not available
Namara is on his way out and
would not comment on the report through normal commercial chan
that Texas Gov. John Connally nels.

National Organization Offers Support
To AWS Efforts to Improve Lighting
AWS has been circulating a peti
tion among landowners on Keith
and Beckwith Avenues requesting
the installation of 66 mercury va
por street lights on Keith Avenue
between South Higgins Avenue
and Arthur Avenue and on Beck
with Avenue from Maurice Ave
nue to South Higgins Avenue.
A similar project last year re
sulted in more lights being placed

Repertory Company to Present
Devil’s Disciple’ During Week

Regents O.K. University Negotiating
For Purchase of ATO Frat House

Snow Expected

his opinion. While Shaw was in the
midst of a dramatic reading of his
play for the actor, Terris fell
asleep.
Shaw recounted the incident to
his diary in these words: “He
(Terris) had fallen into a coma
so profound that Jessie and I
had to carry him into the next
room and give him some strong tea
before he was thoroughly awake
and ashamed of the failure of his
effort to live up to the higher
drama.”
Shaw was undaunted. The play
opened in New York instead of
London with James Mansfield, an
American actor, in place of Tends.
The play was an immediate suc
cess.
Later, Terris heard of Mans
field’s success in the play and sent
for Shaw, but before the appoint
ment he was stabbed to death by
a lunatic at the stagedoor of the
Adelphi Theatre in London.
The comedy has gone on to be
come a classic of the theater. Per
haps its best review* was the one
which read “the most monstrous
piece of farcical absurdity that
ever made an audience shriek with
laughter.” It was written by Shaw.

on Connell and Eddy Avenues.
However this year the group has
received opposition to its plan.
Representatives said that landowners didn’t like the estimated
cost of $2.45 per 1,000 square feet
of property annually and that some
had objected to the continuing cost
or questioned the possibility of ad
ditional charges being assessed at
a later date.
Another representative said that
the landowners didn’t want light
shining in their homes in the eve
ning.
Margaret Borg, AWS president,
read a letter from Robert B. Am
mons of 411 Keith, UM professor
in psychology, to area landowners.
The letter carried a mimeograph
of the Kaimin story of Nov. 14 on
the AWS project. Mr. Ammons
asked them to call him and express
their views on the proposed light
ing plan.
Mr. Ammons told the Kaimin
that a similar petition had been
defeated in the area about four
years ago and that he did not be
lieve AWS should have undertaken
the project without understanding
the background of the project and
opinion of the landowners in that
area.
Michael Belangie, Montana Pow
er representative, told the group
they may have difficulty getting
signatures in the 600 block on
Beckwith because strong opposi
tion was present in that area.
^ He said persons who had signed
a petition opposing the original
project can now sign one in favor
of the present project. Fifty-one
per cent of the area landowners
must sign the petition.
Mr. Belangie told the members
that he would call on each landowner who had turned down the
petition and that he would answer
any questions by landowners who
were undecided.

B e a te n , b u t N o t by M u c h
Faculty Senate won its Nov. 16 battle against freedom of
information—but not by much.
Fred Henningsen, Senate president, said last night the vote
was 19-18 against allowing reporters to attend Senate meetings.
The figures were released only after the Kaimin submitted
a formal request for them to Budget and Policy Committee
through Mr. Henningsen. Although Faculty Senate members
in all fairness should be elected by the students, they are not.
They make all the major policy decisions affecting the student
body, but they are elected by their departments.
And contrary to what Dr. Monk says in her letter on this
page, the Senate is in reality a governing body over the student
body, but not accountable to it.
Faculty Senate Sets graduation and admission requirements,
the commencement date and, most important, curriculum.
UM students and their parents pay for the education offered
here, but the Faculty Senate has almost plenary power over
what they get for their money.
And the way in which they conduct their meetings is in
effect identical to a city council conducting an executive ses
sion and sending one of its members out afterwards to tell what
happened.
The Kaimin and other state news media lost by one vote.
Eight Senate members were absent, and it never can be known
how they would have voted, but the 19-18 vote shows a rising
sentiment of open-mindedness and sense of cooperation toward
building a better University through more student participa
tion.
Eighteen members of Faculty Senate have nothing to hide
and are willing to let their acitons stand in the light of day.
If, as Dr. Monk contends, the intentions of Senate members
are above reproach, why did 19 refuse to let the student body
have access to their meetings?
The proposal will be brought up again and as many times
as necessary to get it passed. Perhaps then, the students of
this University will get a more satisfactory answer to that
question.
Ben Hansen

In M e m o ria m : D o n D u rg in

Sir Ronald Meets the Pearson-Person
By ARTHUR HOPPE
Syndicated Columnist
Sir Ronald of Holyrood? All
right, kiddies. I)addy will tell you
just one more fairy ta . . . Just
one more Gothic romance. Let’s
see, how about the time Sir Ron
ald did battle with the dread
Pearson-Person?
Well. As you remember, Sir
Ronald and his faithful squire,
Sancho Nofziger, had plunged deep
into The Tangled Thicket in quest
of . . . in quest of . . .
Well, they had forgotten. For
they had seen a glistening White
House shimmering through the
trees and they had fallen under its
magic spell. But on they pressed,
searching for this chimera, their
eyes feverishly glazed, their minds
clouded.
“Hold, Sancho!” Sir Ronald cried
suddenly, whirling in his tracks.
“I sense we are being followed.
Look! What manner of evil crea
ture is that?”
And indeed, scuttling up the trail
they had made, its nose to the
ground, its moustache quivering,
came such a creature as Sir Ronald
had never seen before.
“Flee, Sire!” cried Sancho,
blanching. “It is the dread Pear
son - Person. He eats shining
knights for breakfasts and builds
columns of their bones.”
“I fear no creature that draws
breath,” said Sir Ronald nobly.
And drawing his famed Swinging
Sword, he shouted his battle cry:
“For Decency, for Purity and for
Just Plain Goodness!”
“For Decency, for Purity and for
Just Plain Goodness!” responded
the Pearson-Person with equal sin
cerity. “And hold! As the chal
lenged party, I choose the weapons.
I choose words.”
“Words!” said Sir Ronald hap
pily. “Oh, you will rue that choice,
varlet, for am skilled in theiruse. Have at you!”
“I say that you,” said PearsonPerson, aiming .a mighty blow,
“have sought the help of a secret
Faerie Ring Ip your quest for the
glistening Whiite House.”
“You lie!” i parried Sir Ronald,
sorely wounded. “I know of no

Don Durgin, a 21-year-old radio-television major, was killed
Thanksgiving Day when his small foreign car skidded sideways
on an icy railroad overpass and slammed broadside into a car
carrying five members of a Ronan family.
Don played on the 1966-1967 Grizzly basketball squad and
started the first few games.
This fall he took to the press booth. With Terry Robinson
he broadcasted Grizzly football games. Their easy manner of
announcing and thorough knowledge of the game made them
two of the best sportscasters ever heard on KUFM.
Don’s smooth, professional voice also was featured in three
one-hour documentaries on the life of Winston Churchill which
he produced this fall. He worked hard, but he never forgot how
WAS HISPANIOLA
to laugh.
original name fqr the island
But now that voice and laughter have been silenced by a ofThe
Haiti
West indies was
treacherous stretch of icy road, and all of us who knew him Hispaniola.in the
The chief town is
will never be the same again.
Ben Hansen Port-au-Prince.

Dr. M on k Disagrees W ith Kaim in on Faculty Senate Issue
To the Kaimin:
Apparently the right to freedom
of expression so applauded by
Editor Hansen does not necessarily
require rationality as a correlative.
A few lapses in logic in his edito
rial “Faculty Senate Blows It
Again” (Nov. 17) should be noted
by his public.
First of all, what connection is
there between a student’s freedom
of expression and the freedom (or
right) to attend Faculty Senate
meetings? I thought the issue at
stake was whether a student re
porter might sit in upon the Sen
ate’s meetings, and thereafter re
port directly what (he thought)
happened.
Second, name-calling is a form
of unreason often deplored by the
Kaimin. Why, then, does Editor

Hansen call some faculty members then students (like citizens) and
hypocritical without at least dem faculty would on all counts be
onstrating that hypocrisy? Is it equal, and thus a university would
hypocrisy to choose not to allow be unnecessary.
undergraduate trainees in journal
The most alarming lapse of logic
ism to translate academic decisions results from Editor Hansen’s lapse
for the public?
of faith in the integrity of the fac
A third lapse is the false analogy ulty and its representatives in the
-between the Faculty Senate and a Senate. This distrust is evident in
city council. A university differs the analogy that no citizenry would
from most cities in that faculty and sit by and let a city council meet
students are interacting though in closed session and “then believe
separate groups. City councils con what they heard” when proceed
sist of elected representatives ings were explained afterward.
(though all citizens may not vote); Since the faculty trusts its Senate
the Faculty Senate consists of rep (They do not vote it out of exist
resentatives elected by the faculty. ence), what basis have the stu
Central Board is the student equiv dents for distrust?
Why not simply solve the prob
alent of a city council, composed
of elected (if not representative) lem by having a facujty reporter
members. If the analogy between write Up Senate decisions relevant
university and city were valid, to students? Or would a faculty re
porter not be trustworthy either?
If that is the case, then of course
this letter is deception as well.
LOIS H. MONK
Assistant Professor, English
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Policy on Letters
to the Editor
Letters generally tbonld be no longer
than 400 words, preferably typed and
triple spaced, with the writer’s f»U name,
major and class, address and phone num 
ber listed. They should be brought or
mailed to the Montana Kaim in office in
Room 206 o f the Journalism Building
by 2 p.m . the day before publication.
The editor reserves the right to edit or
reject any letter.

Faerie Ring. Help, Sancho!”
“Confirmed,” muttered Sancho,
before ducking hastily behind a
handy tree.
“You lie!” said the PearsonPerson, making a misdirected
thrust. ‘For six months you know
ingly accepted their aid.”
“You lie,” riposted Sir Ronald,
recovering his strength. “And
everyone knows you lie!”
“You lie!” returned the PearsonPerson, preparing to deliver the
coup de grace. “And I have wit
nesses to prove it!”
It was then, when all seemed
lost, that Sir Ronald rose to the
most brilliant word play The Tan
gled Thicket had ever seen.
“I never lie,” he said, his words
darting this way and that. “And if
I lied, I lied to protect those who
lied and later didn’t lie. But they
didn’t lie and if they lied, I didn’t
lie, because if I’d lied, would I lie
to you and . . .”
“I yield!” "cried the Pearsonperson, lying flat on his back and
looking dazed. “Verily, I have
jousted with the greatest knights,
but never have I seen such mastery
of this weapon.”
And so, Sir Ronald, after telling

the Pearson-Person not to spit on
the sidewalk, turned proudly to
Sancho. “What a glorious victory,”
he said. “I have won.”
Sancho surveyed the stains on
his master’s armor, the plume that
flopped over one ear and the Shin
ing Shield that hardly glimmered
any more and said to himself
glumly: “One more victory like
that and we’ll all be writing col
umns.”
But Sir Ronald ignored him. “On
to the glittering White House!” he
said. And then he looked puzzled.
“That’s odd,” he said, “where did
it go?”

LAST TIMES TONIGHT!

The Wildest Double
Bill Ever Assembled!

Portable
Typewriters
Are In!
SMITH CORONA
ROYAL

OPEN 5:45 P.M.
“Pussycat” at 6:00-10:00
“Wife” at 7:55 Only

Typewriter Supply

WI L MA

314 N. Higgins

Phone 543-7341

The Hottest,
Sizzliest,
Best,

Pizzas Anywhere!

Spiciest,

S H A R I E F ’S PIZZA
PIZZA OVEN
Highway 93 South

PIZZA PARLOR
1106 W. Broadway

FRESH

COTTAGE
CHEESE
Enjoy Community
Meadow Gold
Dairy Products
Every Day

COMMUNITY MEADOW GOLD

The Missoula School
of Ballet
207 E. MAIN —UP
Above Chamber of Commerce
By ANITA M. KESTER

Grand SuJet Du Theatre Na
tional De L'Opera De' ParisFrance
The most complete program for
Physical Fitness. Mental and
Body conditioning.

TEENS - ADULTS

No age limit for beginners
FOR MORE INFORMATION

CALL 543-305S

Grizzly Harriers Take
Fourthin USTFFMeet
Only one member of the sixman UM cross country team had ,
ever competed in a national meet
yet the Big Sky Conference cham
pions were able to cap off a suc
cessful year with a fourth-place
showing at the United States Track
and Field Federation Cross Coun
try championships.
The Grizzly harriers came in
second in the college division.
The USTFF cross country meet
was Thanksgiving day at Ft. Col
lins, Colo.
Wade Jacobsen was the top
Grizzly finisher in 21st place fol
lowed by Fred Friesz in 27th place.
Friez, the only one to compete
in national competition before, was
in second place for the first five
miles but had to drop out mo
mentarily when he suffered stom
ach cramps. He was able to come
back and finish 27th in a field of
198 runners.
THIRTY-FIVE ALUMNI NAMED TO GRIZZLY
Alumni-Varsity game. Above, Coach Ron Nord
Other Grizzly runners finishing
HALL OF FAME—Thirty-five UM alumni were
in the meet were Ray Velez, 35th;
talks over the presentation with three new mem
Ray Ballew, 51st; Steve Linse,
named to the Grizzly basketball hall of fame last
bers, Chuck Burgess, Dan Balko and Timer Moses.
60th, and Mick Harrington, 75th.
night before the second annual Jiggs Dahlberg
(Photo by Ron Lenn)
The six-mile race was in 20degree weather, 40-mile-per-hour
winds and 10 inches of snow.
Doug Brown, former UM dis
tance ace, finished 15th for the
Cowboy Track Club which won
the meet. The Cowboy Track Club
is from the University of Wyoming
at Laramie where Brown is going
to school.
The BYU Track Club took sec
Ron Nord’s 1967-68 edition of the game. The 11-point spread was sen (1947-50); Ed Wenger (1905- ond followed by Western Michigan
the Silvertip basketball squad de the largest in the game.
OS); John Eaheart (1948-50); Har
feated a determined alumni squad
Mark Agather and Johnston old Sherbeck (1951-52); Edward
,last night 83-74, in the second an were the leading scorers for the Anderson (1952-54); Fred Whist
nual Jiggs Dahlberg Alumni-Var- varsity with 14 points apiece but ler (1912-13); Robert Sparks
sity game.
were closely followed by Don Par (1950-52); Russ Sheriff (1956-58);
Nearly 800 spectators watched sons and Yoder with 13 points Charles Davis (1947-53); John
Cheek, (1946-48); Nase Rhinehart,
former UM guard, John “Doc” apiece.
MEXICO CITY (AP)—Baseball
Edward Argenbright took steps to crack down on illegal
Holliday hit the hoop for 26 points
Leading scorer in the game was (1933-35);
for top game scoring honors. Hol Holliday with 26 points for the (1954-56); Dan Baico (1958-60); spitball pitching and acted to speed
liday paced the alumni squad with alumni. Meggelin was second with Rudolph (Zip) Rhodfces (1955-57); up the game by eliminating dead
Charles Moses (1946-48); and Ray spots yesterday as the annual win
12 points in the first half, giving 11 and Aldrich third with seven.
Greene (1939-41). *
the older squad a three-point lead
ter meetings opened.
The
varsity-alumni
game
was
Bob Cope who is presently UM’s
at the buzzer.
The New York Mets acquired
preceded by a freshman intrasquad assistant
cage coach and highest J. C. Martin from the Chicago
The alumni jumped to an early game as a preliminary. The gold
all-time
Grizzly
scorer
is
also
a
White Sox and assigned rightlead in the first minutes of play, squad defeated the whites 83-73.
member of the Hall of Fame.
handed pitcher Bill Denehy to
and stretched the margin to eight
Playing for the frosh gold squad
Washington
to complete deals that
The
two
new
merhbers
who
were
points with 15:45 remaining in the were
Mike Meroux, Glen Wysel, announced before the game were had been left
hanging previously.
half. Transfer Steve Yoder came Jim Opitz,
Les
Gordon,
Tom
Bob O’Billovich and Charles Bur These were the first player trans
into the game for the varsity, and O’Neil, and Tony Bertuca.
actions of the meetings.
gess.
did some quick shooting to shorten
Playing for the frosh white
the lead to three at the end of the
squad were Don Wetzel, Kits
half.
During the second half senior Smith, Jerry Hill, Marvin Eyre,
c e n t e r Don Parsons grabbed Ron Rempel and Jim Debord.
The frosh are coached by Holli
enough rebounds to put his squad
day.
over the alumni score.
Between the two games Sports
The halftime score was 36-33 in
Publicist Bill Schwanke introduced
favor of the alumni.
35
Basketball Hall of Fame mem
The varsity took over the lead
with 17:00 remaining in the second bers who were presented special
half on a lay-in by Mark Agather award plaques. Only 11 members
and the varsity was able to retain were present to receive the awards.
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday
Some of the members are deceased
the lead throughout the game.
Behind Holliday in scoring for so their awards were either ac
the alumni were Tim Aldrich and cepted by someone else or will be
Nov. 29, 30, Dec. 1
Gary Meggelin. Meggelin tallied mailed to next of kin.
11, and Aldrich netted seven.
Former Grizzly players who
Suitiqg up for the alumni were were honored last night include:
Aldrich, Holliday, Meggelin, Gary Roy Mcphail (1905-08); Arthur
Peck, John Quist, Steve Lowry, Bishop (1907-09); Ray Hamilton
Dan Balko, Bill Reilly, Jim Pra- (1907-09); Edwin Cummins (1913menko, and Dennis Biletnikoff.
16); Ernest Prescott (1914-17);
Nords’ hoop hopefuls included: William Larkin (1917-21); George
Mark Agather, Max Agather, Greg (Jiggs) Dahlberg (1923-25); Ed
Hanson, Steve Yoder, Ron Moore, ward (Chief) Ulman (1924-26);
Don Parsons, Sid Rhinehart, Tom Sam Kain (1926-28); Ed Chinske
Jones, Max Agather, Steve Brown, (1928-30); Billy LeRoy Rohlffs
John Cheek and Ron Madeen.
(1929-31); William Lazetich (1937The alumni kept the score close 39); Bernard Ryan (1938-40); A.
until the varsity jumped to an 11- William DeGroot (1940-42); Wil
point lead on a jump shot by Sid liam Jones (1940-42); Lou RocheRhinehart with 3:53 remaining in leau (1946-49); Richard Carsten-

Grizzly Varsity Defeats Alumni
83-74 in Second Annual Game

Baseball Leagues
Discuss Spitball

University, UM, Colorado, Colo
rado State, Houston, Air Force and
Southern Illinois University.
“I think we did very well con
sidering we w e r e competing
against some tough teams, such as
University of Kansas, Colorado
State, Air Force and Houston,” UM
Coach Harley Lewis said.
“I think Friesz could have fin
ished in the top five if he hadn’t
suffered stomach cramps but I’m
extremely proud that he didn’t
quit,” Lewis said.

Drop in . .
and shop

Olson’s
Grocery and
Save Station
Grocery Open Daily
8 a.m. to 11 p.m.
Green Stamps for Gas!
SAVE ON GAS
AND OIL

Foresters’ Ball Pictures
can be picked up
at the Lodge

Big West Coast Group

THE MERCY BOYS
playing nightly 9-2
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WINTER — SPECIALS

.

j

Don’t buy any portable type
writer until you have tried an
electric portable. That’s right. M
an electric portable. It’s a SmithCorona —world’s first electric
portable. It does things no other
portable can. It gives you the
touch of an expert. Every letter
is typed with the same even
blackness. There’s no pounding,
electricity does the work. You
can make ten clear carbons. And
there are 5 repeat actions. Touch
the key once, and you have rows
of dashes, underlines, dots,
spaces and the letter “X”. Come
in today. Try it—and you’ll never
want to type on a manual!

<

•
•
•
•
•

Stewart-Warner Gauge Kits
Tachometers
Transistor-Ignition
Alternator System
Foreign Car Service

3
*
«
3
*

|AUTO ELECTRIC SERVICE j
t
►
►

DON'T
BUS!

218 E. Main

Ph. 543-5145

Off-Street Parking

>
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3
◄
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PIZZA 800
Sausage, Beef, Pepperoni, Mushroom

The Office Supply Co.
115 W. Broadway.
Across from Bus Depot

<
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CALLING U
TODAY
Orchesis rehearsal (or Christmas
concert, 7 p.m., Dance Studio in
Women’s Center.
Alpha Phi Omega, service fra
ternity, 7 p.m., LA249.
Girls of the Golden Heart, 5:45
p.m., Sigma Phi Epsilon house.
SAM, 7:30 p.m., LA11.
Business Administration Wives
Club Tupperware party, 7:30 p.m.,
Montana Power Reception Room
on Brooks.
Varsity Cheerleaders, 6 p.m., Ac
tivities Room, Lodge.
Traditions Board, 6:30 p.m., Ac
tivities Room, Lodge.
Spur officers, 6:30 pjn., LA204.
Spurs, 7 p.m., LA204.
Hellgate Flying Club, 7-10 p.m„
Territorial Room 2, Lodge, open to
persons interested in flying or light
plane aviation.
Rocky Mountaineers, 7:30 p.m.,
Geol 107. Jerry Moore will show
slides of Mission Mountains.
TOMORROW
AWS House of Representatives,
4:15 p.m., AWS office, Turner Hall.
Vanity pompon girls, 6:30 pjn.,
Activities Room, Lodge.
FRIDAY
Intervarsity Christian Fellow
ship Bible Study, 7:30 pjn., Lu
theran Center.
Foreign Student Party, 7:30 pjn.,
Newman Center. <

Concerning
• Applications for the position
of Kaimin news editor may be
turned in at the Lodge desk no
later than noon today.
• Foresters’ Ball pictures will
be available in the Lodge tomor
row, Thursday and Friday.
• Studies of a petrified pine
cone deposit in the Avon, Montana,
area indicate the 30 million yearold fossils are related to living
white pine cones.
The research is being con
ducted by Charles N. Miller, UM
associate professor of botany, un
der a $25,700 National Science
F o u n d a t i o n grant which was
awarded in Sept., 1967.
The object of the study is to dis
cover how living cones have
evolved from the petrified cones,
Mr. Miller said.
• The Institute of Electrical and
Electronic Engineering will con
sider technical papers to be used
in a IEEE conference to be held at
UM next summer.
Authors of papers must submit a
reproducible copy of a two to four

Brass Ensemble
To Give Concert

A concert of music “represent
ing a renaissance in brass compo
sition since World War II” will be
given tonight at 8:15 by the UM
Brass Ensemble and Trombone
Quartet.
The concert, conducted by James
D. Robertson, UM graduate assist
ant, will be held in the Music
If errors are made In advertisement, Recital Hall.
Robertson said the 20-piece en
immediate notice must be given the
publishers since we are responsible for semble will play some selections
only one Incorrect Insertion.
with an antiphonal effect, pro
duced by alternating the melody
Deadlines: Noon the day preceding
publication
from one brass choir to another.
Each line (S words average)
The quartet will play two tra
first Insertion ________ ______ 20# ditional selections and the contem
Each consecutive Insertion_______ 10# porary “Sonatina” by Novy.
I (No change in copy, In consecutive
Insertions)
PHONE 243-4932

6. TYPING
•Typing. Experienced, In my home,
1832 Charlott, 549-9696.________ 32-tfC
rfrYPlNG. Former corporate secretary.
9-6704.____________________ 31-tfc
TYPING In my home. 9-382S or 5438850.______________________ 31-tfc
TYPING. Phone 9-6738.
31-tfC
TYPING. Mrs. Homer Williamson, 235
Dearborn Ave. Phone 549-7818. 31-2c
TYPING, experienced. 549-7282. 24-tfc
EXCELLENT TYPING, reasonable rates.
543-5532.___________________ 19-tfc
TYPING. Fast, accurate, experienced.
549-5236.____________________8-tfc
TYPING. Mrs. Don Berg, 240 Dearborn.
543-4109.____________________3-tfo

page summary (including figures)
the figures should represent tech
nical results, pertinent examples of
data, and an interpretation of the
significance of the work. The con
ference will be unclassified, so au
thors will be responsible for ob
taining all necessary clearance for
their papers.
Papers must be submitted prior
to March 1, 1968, to Robert S.
Caldwell, 23-72, P.O. Box 3707,
Seattle, Wash. Mr. Collins said
registration forms, programs, and
additional information on the IEEE
conference will be distributed. in
May.

Panel to Discuss
Rights of Students

u

UM Debate Team
Ties for Fourth

The sessions will cover broad
areas of theoretical and experi
mental nuclear and space radia
tion effects on materials, com
ponents, circuits and systems. In
cluded in these areas will be
ionization effects in electronic
parts. Other general topics will be
combined environments, dosimetry,
large dose effects, and methods of
evaluating, predicting and present
ing radiation effects data.
Thomas J, Collins, administra
tive assistant to the IEEE presi
dent, said the conference will be
attended by approximately 400 sci
entists and engineers.

Allen Sehestedt and Jeff Minckler, representing the UM debateteam, won five debates and lost
one in the Western Association.
Speech Tournament in Sacramen
to, Calif., over the Thanksgiving
holidays.
They tied for fourth place among
109 men’s teams competing in the
meet.
The meet was held Thursday,
Friday and Saturday at Sacrdmento State College.
The debaters competed against
teams from colleges and universi
ties from 12 western states and.
Hawaii.

All Makes of Typewriters—
OLIVETTI, ROYAL, SMITH CORONA
ELECTRIC PORTABLES.

Student rights and freedoms will
be discussed by a panel of UM
students and faculty members to
morrow night at 8 in LA11.
Panel members are Gerry Neely,
UM law student; Loren Haarr,
ASUM president; Miss Maurine
Clow, Assoc, dean of students and
Dexter M. Roberts, assistant pro
fessor of English. Ludvig G. Browman, zoology professor, will be
panel moderator.
The panel is sponsored by the
UM chapter of the American Asso
ciation of University Professors.

217 E. Broadway

Student Tells Nun
A Saint Is a Saint

Study Tables Chairs Provided
for UM Students

NEW ORLEANS, La. (AP)—A
Roman Catholic mm asked a cate
chism class Sunday to name two
saints.
One bright-eyed nine-year-old
furiously waved his hand and
shouted, “I know sister. I know.
Jimmy Taylcr and Gary Cuozzo.”
Both men play football with the
National Football League’s New
Orleans Saints.

are available at

BUSINESS MACHINES CO.
549-8995

,

Study While You Wash!

at

Pauli’s Laundercenter
Next to Tremper’s Shopping Center

V

PLACEMENT CENTER
Tomorrow
• The Army Materiel Command,
San Francisco, will interview sen
iors majoring in accounting, man-'
agement, biochemistry, chemistry
and microbiology for positions as
chemists, mathematicians, bacte
riologists and meteorologists. Job
locations are nationwide.

Tomorrow and Thursday
• The U.S. Forest Service, Missoula, will interview seniors ma
joring in business administration,
anthropology, economics, history,
liberal arts, political science, psy
chology, social welfare, sociology,
forestry, education and counseling.
Jobs as administration trainees,
foresters, teachers and counselors
are available.

8. HELP WANTED
WE WOULD LIKE an adventuresome
girl to live with us as part of the
family, working about 15 hours a week,
for room and board. Between 3 and 4
pjn. Ask for Dr. C. A. Ammons, extenBlon 243-4902.________________31-lc

9. WORK WANTED

PAPERS, theses edited or rewritten by
former English-)oumallsm professor,
editor of scientific and technical publlcatlons. 777-3192.______________ 20-16C

17. CLOTHING
Will do alterations, years of experience.
Specialize Unlv. women’s and men’s
clothing. Call 543-8184._______ 11-tfc
EXCELLENT alterations, 3 blocks from
campus. Call 549-0810._________ 7-tfc

Student Discount
500 OFF with Student ID Card
ON ALL PIZZAS

21. FOR SALE
ROBERTS X-fleld portable stereo tape
recorder, like new. Batt or AC works
well in component system. 549-2775.
_________________________ 32-4c
IF SPRING equals a convertible for
you, buy now, save a bundle. Call 5435137. Ask for Ray Warner.
32-3c
USED MAGNAVOX portable record
player, excellent condition, $60. Call
3-7379 after 6 pm.___________ 32-3c
ONE PAIR Head skis, boots and poles.
Call 9-6066 after 6 p.m._______ 81-5c
MARLIN MOUNTIE 22 rifle, new. with
scope, $75. Martini .44 Magnum rifle,
unfired, $50. Reloading dies, 20-.40, 20
Spl, $5 a set. 777-3192,_________30-4e
T.V., STEREO, tape recorders, radios,
guitars. Sales and guaranteed service.
Koski T.V., 541 So. Higgins Ave. 30-3c
PERSONALITY POSTERS, psychedelic
posters, ski posters and buttons. If we
don’t have them, then you don’t want
them. Send for samples and list. Madam
Butterfly’s Gift Shop. 4609 E. Colfax,
Denver, Colorado 80220,_______ 20-tfc
VACUUMS! new and used. Terms.
Kirby Co., 231 W. Front, 3-8201. 16-tfo

22. FOR RENT
AVAILABLE DECEMBER 1, new 3bedroom split level deluxe duplex, one
block from campus. Ideal for faculty
or professional family seeking fine
home close to University. No pets or
pre-high school children. 549-3885 for
inspection. _______________ 32-4c
LARGE BEDROOM and bath for two
young men. Kitchen privileges avail
able if desired. Call 9-8752 between 2:30
pjn. and 5:30 pm.
32-4c
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AND A FREE COKE

Free Ski Films
AT 9:00
Free Popcorn!
Enjoy the Open Fire at the
Friendly Heidelhaus

C O N Q U E R O U T E R S P A C E In our go-everywhere Cobble I Great fashion for rocketing through
rain, snow, slush or sleet I Deep fleece lining warms
your Inner world. Non-skid sole takes Icy pavements
in stride. And It fits In the wonderful way of all

Cobbieil

Iceland $19.95

Many other styles from $8.95 to $18.95

OGG„
SHOE'CO

